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Philadelphia May the 21 day, 1846. 
M"r.Cumberland Adkins, 
Dear s6nr 
I am wel 1 a.t present and have had my heal th well since I 
left home we shipped the produce at Pittsburgh on the 2 day of 
this month and there is none of it got here yet I am tyred 
s staying here, what detains the produce so long on the way I 
cannot tel I suppose it will be herein 2 or ~ days and ith,m as 
soon as I can arrange the business I will start home I am una -
ble to say to you wha.t we will git for our seng c.&a. -olunder 
The prices change verry often, and so you cannot tell today what 
you can git to morrow. There has not been but 12 lbs. of crude 
seng nor no clerafide sold since we have been here but when we 
was at Pittsburgh we hea.rn of grate prices in deed , but there is 
not so rn~aid about such prices here, a.ltho I think taking 
everrything round I believe we will~s well~there is now 
about 75,000 lb. of Ginseng at Robert Toland's now for sale and 
has been there ever since early in the spring but the owners 
holds it hy, there vill be a. ship in from Canton in a. few days 
w~ich will settle the price of seng one way or the other. 
I have gathered all the information about selling I can, 
but find it uncertain. I find some men here which I call 
Captains to their own interest 
From yours, &c 
(Signed) Isom Adkins. 
loo:% over 
Cumberland be attentive in your business a.rd do the best you can 
e,-a:TI.. Buy all t:ae produce that com es. You must be study and 
~ 
careful and there is _..doubt but that you wi 11 do well. 
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It will not do to miss the Ginseng in the fall let the price be 
, what it may. I will be so long gone pack Stollings & Wells will 
have a grate advantage fof me this year in getting seng and oth-
er produce but when I come I will set them out. I vould like to 
hear from you, and also fror'! home. I no how your Mother is now, and 
she will be more oneasy before I git home. 
(Signed ) I. Adkins. 
- 2-
(Copy) 
Charleston, Kana.wha County, March 2~a.y, 1863. 
Cumberland Adkins 
Dearsir: We are all well but your mother, she is verry sick 
and ha.s been for some time. She has not been right well since you 
left here but at times is so she can go about but at this time she 
. 
is ,,., onfined to h.V- bedtand is verry weak and has a bad cough, at 
times ca.n hardly keep her brea.th; but I think if any difference she is 
rather a little better today . She suffers a gr ate deal and has done 
so a.t times since y ou was here. Cu~erland I would like to see you 
all and no how you are doing. I suppose times is dull where you 
• 
live, and not anything to g~t to do. Do the best you can for let 
times be as hard as they may be, you ar f better off than you would 
be here for everything is high here, Corn $1.00; Meal $1 . 10; Bacon 
frOm 10 to 12 cents per lb. and everything in proportion to tha.t. 
GEorge W. Coon, James Vanil!atter, Dotson Walker, son to 
George Walker, is dead and a grate many more, also. John L. Hartley, 
who was in the 8th Virginia, is dead. A few days a go 'te_. ~/ / 
Ballari was arrested above Logan Court House and brought to Charles -
ton and sent to Wheeling a few days a.go. I would come down and see 
you all if I could leave home, but I cannot do so at present. Your 
mother is so unwell. We understood you wrote to us by one Mr.Work -
man, but somehow we did not git it. 
Cumberland come to Gallipolis to the office a.fter the next 
VII!.., ? 
trip 6f the Vi~tress and I will write again and let you no how 
your mother is. I will write by every trip of the boat until your 
mother gits better, so att end to the office so you can no how she is 
lfO's.-" 
for she is talking about often. Doct. H.S.Hopkins is at our house 
" ,.,, 
to - day and says Frederick and Letha is well. Nothing ageing on here 
I\ 
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more than CGnUn<l>n. When I can leave home I will come down and see you 
r -'i all, if there should be any sale of horses let me no, for I will 
send a. man down, and you can buy me a horse if tha.t should take 
place before I can leave home. 
Yours truly, 





Philadelphia the 24th of April, 1847. 
Mess/rs~ Merri s & Adkins. 
Dea.r Sirs 
I arrived here safe and sound a.nd have made all the inquiry 
I could respecting our produce. We cannot sell the ginseng at pre-
sent. There is no buyers here for clerafide and they only offer 
WV' .. / . 
30 cents for crude. Deerskins,,..will self well, but I cannot tell 
whether we can sel/the furskins or not. Bea.r skins j s low. 
,// . 
Beeswax will sell we~l'. I shall leave for New York on Monday 
morning to try the market there and if I cannot sef our produce 
tv. 
I shal come home as soon as po7ble. "'--
I would a.dvise you, as the times isv-erry hard to go very ,, 
strong in the coopering business and be sure to sel to them that 
will pay you fort he barrells when you wish them to do so. 
If I find any alterations in the market when I reach New 
York I will write you immediately. However let what will happen 
I intend to buy goods and go on as usual. It is not worth while 
to be skeared at trifles. 
Your humble servant, 
(Signed) Isom Adkins. 
(Copy) 
M~ssrs, Morris & Adkins 
Dear Sirs. 
March the 26th, 1847, 
<Y 
Have all~our plunder ready auoon as _ :pos~ble the time 
I have set to be in Poi!\!__Jleasant _on our way to Phila is the 
12th day of April with the prospects for selling is gooda.t 
p resent, and we must git there while the ginseng will sel well. 
Everything is now raising buy all the furskins you can so as 
not to give money for them for they are ra.i sing also a.nd we will 
do tolerable wef~i th them this yea.r I want Cumberland to come 
over here before \\'~ -~ta.rt and we can fix a time to meet in 
Malden at wharfboat ~owe can take my skins in your boat 
Wm.H.Morris please send me by Cumberland what money you can for 
~-it a:ppears that WHi. must have his money now when we need 
a.11 the money we can git but if we only have money to git to 
Phila. that will do, from yours, &c. 
(Signed) Isom Adkins. 
( I 
( 
~) J;ID JC CI~ 3 3 5 . P s g e 6 4 • 
This Dee1, Kade on the 29th day of Julf, 1947, by a nd be-
twe .::- n ·'.}arfield Stov:asser 311d Lula F. Stowasser, "lis ,'ife, parties 
of t h e first Bart; and LP CY T. Anderson and Jame'., Vi . Anderson, 
]a rties of the second patt. 
,..,'I'l':?.-TESS:i'I'H: That for and in conside!'a"i on of the surn of 
One Hundred ( $100.00) Dollars, ~ash paid, of other g" od and valuabl e 
c onsideratio ns, receJt of which is hereby acknowledged, and the as-
sur.'1:pt io :, and ·)a:rrnent by the pa rties of the second r12 rt of !::/12ths 
(5/12) of 194? taxes, the pa rties of the f irst ~1 rt do ~ran t , wi th 
covena nts of gene ral w0 ~ranty, unto the narties of the second ~art, 
all that certain lot, piece, or ~arcel of land situ8tE in the Vil-
la ~e of Ba rbo ursville, Cabell County, ~est Vir ~inia, and boun ded and 
l escribed as ~allows: Be c;·innin g at a point in the southv1e s te Tl y 
line of 1. 91n Street, ,"11ich 1;oi nt st a nds sou t:1- east er ly fifty fe et 
f ro::0 .3 n iron pin set !" t the int erE: ect ion o: the southwest e:rly li !le 
of :-.' air: Street, with the north-east er ly line of Centra l Avenue; 
t ~ence runnin g fror s a id Beginning south- easterly with said line 
of ~? in Street, 35 feet to a point; thence so0th-westerly an1 
0--:-a r s llel v.1ith Centr8l Avenu s 2') f eet aw1 8 inches to a point ; 
thence north-Tiesterly and parallel with La in St r e~ t ~5 fe et to a 
~oi~t, t~ence north-e8Eter ly and pa r a ll r l wit h Centr3l Avenue 21 fee t 
ani S inches t o t:he Eeg i nn ins~ b .c: in p: a :J:: rt oft h e ?ro·-:.,ert :, ccn,tE/ SJ 
cv Claud~.::, . ~-:~ll er crnd s. ··: .• Eiller, his v.:i fe, to Garfield ';tow::•::: s ,:T 
ty ~ee J 1a t ed Jaruary 24 , 1919, e n1 of record i~ the Office of · ~E 
Cle--·k of t:ie Co 1 .. HJty Court of Cac ell Coun t y , ':, est Vir -,·i:nia i r; ~eed. 
Book 159, p a g e ~39 , reference to ~ ~ch is herety mad e. 
Th e said Ja rtie s ot the irst p8 rt, as a pa rt of the 
-1-
consideratio ~· hereof, do hereb~r reserve tte ri c•ht to continue 
a certain encroachFent upon the s 2. id property hereinabove conveyed, 
consistij g of the projection of the eaves for about twelve inches 
fro~ the present tuildi~g on the pro~erty, owned by the parties of 
tne ~irst part on the south of the lot above described; and the 
7arties of the second part, by the acceptance of this deed, hereby 
license the continuance of said encroacl'ment thereon undisturbed, 
so long as the buildinc on tte property of the ;)arties oft he 
f i rs t :-ia rt , , on the sou t h of t he above des c rib e d 1 o t , s ha 11 c on -
tinue to stand. 
Anrl, as a fart.her consideration for this conveyance, the 
sRid , arties oft he second part, by the acceptaDc e of this deed, 
rontract and c ovenant to t uild , ~ithin a reasonable ti~e, i n a 
go od, workr.:an-like manner, a su'cstanti2l wall on the south line 
of the :property above des cri 1:: ed, v:ho l l~.1u pon' the :· proper_ty above de-
scribed, of brick or concrete blocks for a distance of 35 feet, 
less 8 inches and one story in hei ght, and that, int h~ erection of 
the said wall and in the event the saFe wall be built to a height 
beyond the eaves of the present building, 
first p:3 rt on the property on t he south, 
,a rt rnay re:·:,ove the said eaves, pro~rj ded 
of the parties of the 
the parfies of the second 
t ha t t h ey s ha l 1 ~ u i 11 a t 
t ~ eir own e x~ ense, in lieu thereof, a gutter of sufficient size, 
t ,'.ne, kind, and c_l-].aracter to catch, run and re:.1ove r-:i2-l the water 
fror.: the roof of the S3id bujlding , and tot .he 'cack, or re,3r of 
S8iJ bujl".iing , , snd i::. suc h a ... ood, wor:-Tan-like and su ~, ~~i ci ent 
r18rJner as not to cause any dar:: a~e to t}1e parties oft he first :part, 
or other occupants, or users of the said building by reason of 
any such diversjon, and V'J7ich vmll, v hen so 1:. uilt a ni construct ed , 
shall be kept An~ ma intained at a ll times, by the ua rties of the 
second part for the term and period of fifty years fr01 · this date 
-il-
a t t h eir own ex1)ense, and the s .sid w,•11, Y'hen so c uilt, con-
1,\· ,.·. ,,,J structed and erected a-s aforesa"d, shall always be held and 
conetrued as a party wall, 81'10 the :parties oft he first part shall 
have the ri Qht, privilege and e·· se~ent, at any ti~ e heres fter, to 
use the s am e for 811 pur~oses for v~ich a narty w~11 ~a y be us ed , 
and includir. c: the use thereof, for 1 he f: Upport of bearrs, joists, 
or other necess 8~' sup7orts an d for wall pur~ oses. 
Garfield S towasser ( Sea 1) 
Lula F. St owa ss er (Seal}. 
Admitted to record Au ;:: . 5, 1947. 
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( 
the fi1~st ::"a rt, sm d C.Yl .1.:,:; v , :C'arty cf J,e ·:econ:3. ·•·.art, 
VilliLES 3~TE: That for 3rd in cor-.sideratior: of the sue of 
1~le cor:si-J."'Tation, , t h e receipt 2nd sufficiericy of both of v.hich 
is hereby v ~u ched for and ecknowle1 s ed , the ~arties of he · irst 
~8rt ~1o ~ereby grant, sell and convey, v. ith cove~en ts of }sneral 
ville, Cabe:..l C:o:rnty, ',iest Vir , inia, and bounded 2 r. ::l descri ·r e:l as 
follo~s, to-~it: 
~ar~er shop lot; thence i ~ 
c f t .:,e C.\,.L·- :r t e:: rt, er 2.hop lot; ---------- ----
t ~en ce i n an easterly direction aliong and ~ith the s ::: i i ~orth e~ly 
!ine of the ~pdyke ~ro~erty, a dist2nce of forty- n ine 9 n:l one---____:::..._ _____ _ 
~~2J.f (49-1/2 ) feet r·o:~e or le ss, to tJ:.e 1nes~rly line of c.·: .. :? '. e~-
_,_ ---
·-:.,a rcel or let of land: ther:ce h ~ s :1o rt__::1e£l:r cli rr::cti.QD a lcn~I aYJd 
1: c F ia t of t 11e f::. rst c ? ll of this deed, about ?.O feet; thence i:., a 
·:esterl~' direction, a r;is tance of atout fort :r-11ir.e sr.:: o:r.e-half 
(4 9~1/~ ) feet a straight course to t h e point of 3 e 7i~ning , bein ~ a 
::: lot of -round abcut 2 :) X 4 9-1/2 feet an d crinJ t}-:e rear ·:-;a rt of 
-1-
( ) 
18 r ~i e l d Stowaes er 
Tul a St OVi'? S S e r (Seal ) . 
Ac kno ~ledg ed ~e c. 11, 1946. 
( ' 
,· 
~ .. . EIS D::.:;:E:J, 1::: de on this :2 ·? t h 1a~r of Ap r il, 194~, by and 
betv.·Ee n :-a rfi el d Stow;_-=i sser and Lulu Stow?~:ser, his wife, pa rties 
-:- f tl~e fir st J)Brt: and ColU1T1bia S. 1.'. ille r , :0ar t y of the second 
·,2 rt. 
Ten :;:)c llars ( () 1 0 . 0 0) ca eh ?a id, other ,7 ood and vaL: ..s tle coi12i :::l : :ca-
tions, t h e recei ~t and eufficiency of vhich i s hereby a ckn o~l ed~ed , 
a r1 as sm,0 ption 2n :l payr·ent '. ,y the pa~·ty of the seconJ ')art of L>:.e 
balance 1 ue the Huntir. rr ton :I?ed era l Ss vin 7s a:tYl Ccr'D3n:r in .. 
sixty-ei r h t c ents, the s s id Da rtie s of t he fir s t ~ar t lo 1 rant en1 
convey unto the s aid ~arty of the second pa rt ~1 1 t he ir ri ~h t, title 
anJ interest ir, and to al l t~at certain piece or ~ - reel of l and 
s it ua te in the Villa g e of ?2 r b cursville, Cabell C~u~ty, ~est Vir-
~ini a, bein ~ a i~RT O? LCT 17, of the ori 7i ns l r~ p of ~nrbours7ille, 
a n1 t ein g de 2cribed ~s follows: 
Beginr inz at o p0int i n the ea ste~l y li ~e of Central Ave-
nue, (fort~e:cly 6enter ::3treet) at the r orth-eesterly corner cf 
corner, of a narc el of 12nd conveyed to A~ne E ~ • 3tov· 2se r 
o f :reco rj in t he C2cel l Count: ' c c., urt Cle:-:-k's offjce , 
t :h e s · j ,1 1 i n e of C en t r a l Av en u e , s o u t:r-:_ e ::.' l y , ::: 3 • '7 5 f e e t t o t h e c ··, ~~ 1 
·,-, a r· e Zd,8 : t he n c e v. i t Jr~ the s ;,: i d nor": h 1 i n e of l, 2 y and v: i t h t he 
north line of s nother arcel of land co nveyed to sa id c. ~.~~y ty 
-1-
~e e~ of ~e cor l i r ~eed 3oo~ 375, at pa ~e 192, easterly on1 
( , 'ara lell to the s o Lt line of 1i? in .3treet 1 08 f e e " , n- ore or less, 
t o a point i n t~e west li ne of Lot 1 6 , of the said ori g ina l ~ ap 
~f 3s rbours ville: t ~ence rith s a id line, ~ortherly, 
er le:::s, to a }))int i:i the S:? ii south l ir: e of 1>, in Street; 
t>en ce Viit :r, s c:id line v.•este::: ly 14 feet, !1 0re or less, to the 
r.o r L:- east corner of a parcel of l and c on veyed l.:::~r ']zrfield 3to v·s.sscr 
....__ -- - - -
tc L2cy T. An de r s on by deed of record in s si d Clerk ' s Cf fice i~ 
:J ee 'l Book 3 8 5, e1 t 1'.)age E-4; thence yjth t i"e e2st line of s2i :1. Anler----..._ ~ -
s on , s ou t herly, and p2 r al ell to t ~e s oi1 li re of Centr2l Av ~nu e , 
and ~aralell to t ~ e s ai1 lir e of ~ a in Street 35 f ~et; thence north-
-
AJ ne2:. 3t o,r1c:sse1·, herein·uefore ::·:r referred -:: to, sai ·:: line "'.::e i ~~ _; , ? lso -
an J ::;:i,,.re l ell to t}:e said. lir:e of ; · :, i;: Stre e t, 50 feet to L1e 
T~e s a id ~arties of the f irst ~a rt covena nt to, 2nd i t~ t~e 
~nces of the s ail 12nd a s ~cy be re ; ues te i . 
( r:: C:" 1 \ ....., · .. _, . 
AdFitte1 to r eco r d Ju~~ _lZ, 1949. 
~EED BCOK 414. Psge 92. 
Eiss1.:.: ·:p".:ior: ~rnd ---, ayrent b:' the -,,2 rt:r of the secc,d --a:d of taxes to 
'ce levied ar:d assessed for the ye?.r 1949, on t:1e pro:pert:r herein-
convey unto the s id n8rty of the second par t all he r ri ~ht, title 
a n1 i nterest in and to ?11 t hat ce -~ e in piece or ~arcel of land 
sit'late in t}1e Vill eg e of ::? ::: r"cou.rsville, C?bell Cou::,t~,, \:est Vir-
ville, ? Di ~ein ~ descrtbed as follo~s: 
na rcel of lani "onveyed to AJ nes i· . Sto~s ss er ty d~ei, of recor ir. 
C ,··, (' p l 1 (' 0 , , n +- ,, "v '"'' 0l -... t (' 7 E '·, ✓ I C O .,.~ -C'l 1· C e ~ • _, '-· - V 1,,..(..,. • L ._; ._, l.. .1.. V -- - _.. U _ 
290, saij point tein 7 1 istPnt sout h e~ly ?7 . 25 fe e t, ror ~ or less, . ' 
fro• t h e ~oi nt o~ i~ te rs ec ti ~n of the saii li n e of Cent r ~-1 Av ~nue 
Ci:: :r:t:cal .A.v enue , southe:c,ly, 3:-:' . • 75 fee: to the c8:1..l of ;= r. iroi: ~)in 
i r t }: e no rt h 1 i !1 e of u ~ e :s r o :~ e rt y c on v eyed t o C • \, • L ·.0 2r by de e d o f 
r e cord in s o id C 1 e r K ' s off i c e , in .Jee d 3 Q o \ 14.i, 
t hence v i t h t h e s,cdd nor +: n. line of L::-: y 8Dd v.i t?-1 t :h.e north lil,e of 
a 11 o t her ·:~ a r c e 1 of la 11 d. c on v eyed t o s a i 1 C • " • : : a :r t y d E e ':1. of rec o rd 
J_ i ne of -: - . •. :' l n Street l J O f ~et, vore or less, to 2 ~o int in the west 
line of ~at lG of the said ori ~inal cap of Bs rcoursville -1-
( 
\ ' 
therce ':itJ1 t:1 e Sc1id lir,e, nort >erl ::,· cJ feet, n,ore or less to a 
-,, oint i n Hie s a id south line of -l:2.in Street; thence ·.: ·ith s a id 
line, westerly, 14 feet, □ ore or less to the northeast corner of a 
',arcel of lan::i co;1veyer~ by G::1rfield Stov;;;;::,,ser to La cy T. Anderson 
6~; thence Yith the eest line of said Anderson sout h erly, and 
~aralell to the s e i~ li ne of Central Av e nue, 29.7 feet; thence 
westerh· ·"'1th t11e south line of s 2 id Andersen, c.:md ·)aralsll to :!~e 
l e 11 t o t h e s ? i 0. l i n e of .:::: en t r a 1 Av en u e 2 • 4 5 fee t , ! : ore o r =-. es s , t o 
of Cttie Kin7: thence ~ith t h e S?id lin e , v este~ly, a r: J. ,)a:-,:, ale 11 
t o t he s 2 i d 1 i n e I.~ :d n St r e et , 5 O f E et t o the po j n t o f 3 e g i n n i n g • 
'.l'he s 2id =1a rty oft he first 7a rt covens nts to, en-:3. ·:.ith tl1e 
'J e. rt y of he secoY:d )P rt th,,t she !':as the ri 7h t to conve? t .r: e s ::;jd 
lan1s ~a the Jrantee: that the ~r?ntee sh~ll ~ave qLliet ; □ session 
of t h e s 2id lards; tha t the s 2j d l end s ar e free fro, 'J l J. encu..:·--
~r~n ces; th2 t they \ ill ~s r~ant, ~enersl ly, t h e title t 8 t~e ~ro ~-
t!1e 
Adritted to record June 13 , 1949. 
-2-
DEEJ 3C0E 144. P2F;;; e 348. 
( j Cscar :.:to y 2 nd : ·cJ ry l'.ny, his ,,.ife, =oarties of the first Jart, and 
Cha rles~ . ~H Y, ~a rty of the xecond J art. 
\',itne:::seth: That tr.e s eid -)arUe s of the ~' irst part, for 
an~ in consideration of One ~oll a r, to theD in hand Jaid, the re-
cept of rhich is ~ereby acknowledred, do s r2nt, sell, and hereby 
convey to the said party of tl:ie second '1art, a ll their undivided 
intere:i t in, and to all t ha t cert2 in lot or fr 2 c - --- of lot of land 
situete in the To~n of ~ar~ourfville, c~unty of Cat ell, end St a te of 
v; est Vi r ,::i ni a 
' ' ' ' together with all the a~purten2n ces t he reunto t~lcng 
in I , bounded and described as follows: 
"Beginnin g at a stake in the line of Center Street, o~ t ~e 
east side t he reof, a nd in li~e to equally divide the S)ace be-
t~ e en t he buildin g on the pro n e r ty ~ereby conveye i , an1 t ~e tujld-
i~ 7 on the a1j oinin ~ lot ~o~ owned by G. a nd ~ . E. Stows sser; 
thence s outherly ~it h the line of Center Str e et 19 fe et, or t c t~e 
lot o:' .?.I.Updyke: thence ec1sterly, and ..- ·ith the line of s ,:• i :i ~~::Jd y:-:e 
49-1/2 feet to the lot of C.R.::iller (forr:~erly the L.E.Church lot); 
thence northerly qith the line of the the ~ iller lot 19 feet, or to 
a point ~here it ~ill equal the ~idth of the front; thence westerly 
49--1/Z feet, pa rlellin~ the southern line an~ e~u2lly dividi~z 
t r.. e E e ,r; i r,ni n s , car. ta in in .Q: 940- -1/2 sq. ft. nc ore o-,, 1 es s. u E ei YJ ~ a 
lot, or fractioT of a lot t}JE: t 1ii'a s c onv ey e· 1 to 
C.hs rles A. Love, 
}:us 'c a n d , 1c y deed d 3 t e d t he 18 t h d a:v o f l > r c Y , 1 ? l O , -=: ~ ,:1 o :: r E c o :: :i 
in t~e J roper office of Csbell County, ~est Vir c inia, i 
:Sook l~o.110, :92ge 294, to y;,rjch deed r e, fererce i2 nov r:er·e ;- ,a::1.e 
for a rare ~ar~icular des r ri ption tosai1 ~~op erty. 
-1-
, 
And the sai r1 -:,arti e ::: of the f ir s t :1a rt her 'c? c o7er:::, nt ·, i th 
( 
the title to the propert:r hereby co r:: veyed. 
i~~ si~natures and seals. 
Oscar ~ ay (Se a l) 
( " 
0 
::i t -"l 00 ) u .0.nevenue s 3~Jrrs, ,~i • 
( S ec1 l ) • 
Rec orded 2 0 day o f Apr il, 1916 
-2-
SILVER BURDETT COMPANY • TEXTBOOK PUBLISHERS 
New York Chicago Dallas San Francisco 
221 East 20th Street, Chicago 16, Illinois 
Mr. r. :a. Lambert 
l3a.rboursville 
West Virginia 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
February?:/, 1951 
Thank you for expressing interest in TEE SINGIN GATHER.IN. THE 
SINGIN GATHERIN was published in two editions - paper back and 
hard bound. The net :price of the pa.per back edition is 6J cents, 
the cloth bound $1.80, plus postage. 
You also ask about the price of ALBUM OF AMERICAN HISTORY. This 
title is not one of our publications, we are sorry to tell you. 
Our 1951 price list will be available some time in early March 
and we will be glad to send you a cow. However, we do not have 
a special foreign language catalog. 
Sincerely yours, 
sft;:ra ~ . 
CJ\~- _7T 1~-e-J 
Laura H. Kahler 
Director, Promotion Department 
LBX-rr 
~SE~ BC0K 101. Pa ge 80. 
This Deed, Fade this 17th day of July, 1909, Let Y. EE-11 
join3 i n this ~eed, f or the purpose c f relinquishin rr her 1ower 
intere s t i ~ the nro 0ert·J·· hereinafter conve.;•re d D9rties of t he - .) -
first -;-)a rt and \'dll F. \,ilson, :J '3rty of the second :part. 
~hereas, the said Special Co~missioners a nd i n pursuance 
of the authority ve f te1 in him, b y a decree of the Circuit Court 
of C9bell County, West Virzini a , made on the 17th day of }fay, 
1909, i n a suit in chancery therein pending, wherein the J.F.~avis 
Dru~ Company, a Corporation, was :laintiff an ,1 R.D. Bri ght, and o-
ther~, were defendants did s , 11 t h e real estate hereinafter ~ ention-
ed, and conveyed, according to the terr s and co nd itions re~~i red by 
s ai d decree, ?. t v:hich sale t h e s 2 id Vdll F. ·:.-ilson bec ;~ :,---e t 11e -;Ju r-
cha s er, for t h e sum of ~~1207. 00, and, whereas, t h e s ·' id 8 ourt, by a 
subsequ ent decree, ~ade in s aid cause on the 17th day of July, 
:!.909, con£'irIT. ,·nd the s :, id s a le, an d directe ·'l t ha t a d 1c e:l for t Ye 
said rea l estate to be ~ade to t h e s ~id Wjl l F. ~ilson, by t ne 
s'3 id 2ufus Sv:itze:::-, Special Son:!'·i ::: sio:r.er. 1-~ ov.1 , t herefa r e , t ?1 i s dee } 
~itnesseth: That the s a id Rufus Svj tzer, a Spe ci a l :orr-
missionerers· row, therefor e , therefore this ~ee j Witne ~seth, that~ 
the s-id Rufus S•;.itz er, Special Cornr~ i ss ioner as afores 2id, and E:l> 
~a J. Bright who joins in this deed for the ~urpose of r elinq ui s hing 
~er dower ri ght in the property hereinafter conv eyed, do ~rant 
unto the said ~ill F. ~jlson tnose cert a in l ots, , ieces , or ~a rf els 
o f l ?nd cituate 8nd bei::1g in the Town of B2rbo 0 · rsvil le, Cab ell 
County, West Vir ~inia, and described as follows: 
First, s ell that lot of land on ~ a in Strset in sai i 
'Iov:n of Barb oursville, v1hi ch the south side of t 11e t u r n "J i:.-:e r oad 
f orr1erly, now Ma i:!1 Street in said Tovm of Ea rboursvi 11 e, v:h i ch 
-1-
~- etween the lot of la nd owned 1Jy 2·rs. R.A.Samuels, and the la ne 
) throu i:rh t h e lot of 1'.a ry T . Thornburg, wife of :: oses Thornburg, a ni 
·1- .. --,;\ 
and oounded on E::rrax.xiu on the south by the by t:1e land of !.: rs. 
R.A.Smr.uels, bein g the ·o ro ':, erty forrre:tly ovmed by R. D. :ri ::-nt, an'i 
oc cupied by hi~ as a resid enc e i~ hi2 lifetire, a nd bei~ g t ~ e 
·: ::: te:5. :,:,ci:-:r 6, 1895, an'.i record ed i :· Dee :1. 3o ol·: 5 '.) , ?age 4 4 2 . 
Se cond , a certain "".)Ortion of x1rn:i Lot Ho.16, sit ua t e on 
l > ir~ Street, in said 'Iown of Bar'coursville, runnine: frOi~, :La in St. 
b .9 ck to two pear trees, includin [: the store house, tnereon it ' eing 
L.E.,art of the S":m e pro -oert y conveyed by A. Eolder'b_y_ an d ,,-., ife to .___ 
J ohn 3 . B.:1 u:· ·gardner, and adjoinin g the p ro :)erty ~)urchased by 
Vi a ~ c e Li 11 er "' n d Geo • R • Mi 1 Le,r , , and bein ~ t ..h e store f ouse =1 ro ;) ert-
t y owned oy R.D.Bri s ht in his lifetime. 
~ itnes s the follo wing si ~natures and seals. 
~ufus Switzer (S ea l) 
Special Co~r i ssi on e r. 
Yitne s s: E·· va J. Bri :-:-ht rc..ec,l) \ ,_, ..... . 
.Jnis:•r Vii ga ll. 
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( In Chancery. 
( 
The Clevelar:c: :C:ro·rision Cor":•,3Yl~', a Cor:Y'. ra"ion, 
Harvey , Hagen ~ Co~pany, a Corporat ion, 
L.~.Istell, Assi ~nee, 
Ruff ner 3 ri zht , Bnd llenwood 3ri ?ht, t he le st s eve~ ~ein1 
In the Circuit Court of C8bell Count~ , ~es~ 7ir ~~~ia. 
\, est Vi r -·i:.--ia on the ch,::nc e r: 1 side t :;·,e:ceo f, , the -=:e,jeral o'c.j ect o:~ 
s,?. id suit is to set aside a certair:: deed of conv e~>"2r:ce r::ede ty 
to v hich d: ed re fer~~ce ~s :- c.. -, ... , e; ' · ... ... -.... 
-, ·'.::d e for fuller descri ::tion, 
1ecreed to ~e insol v ent, and t~e conveya~ ce 
-1-
~ ade by ~i~ t o ~ . S .Th ornbur ~~ ~rustee of ~Js Etore cuse ___ Ba rb curs-
Cle ~k ' s office i ~ Trust ~ee i Bo o~ 39 , ~2ge ?98 b e ~~ 1 ::1 ~y s ~id 
T orn'curg , '-rustee, for U:E 1:ei-,efit cf :::'.l. P :e er e 'itcrs of t he 
i ti es c e as cert a ine-i, a n d V1e 1:; ro _,) ert y c f t.1--~e s 2 id H • .J .Bri c·ht 
su'cjected. to t}:e :;:)ay-c er t t :~ereof . The estate i ~ s 2 ij re~ l est a te 
r:ee nt to 'c e a .=fected in SGi::l. s uit is t h e est::, t e t :1e re in of 
R.~.Bri g h t, ~ -•~a 3 ri ~ht, La ud ~ilson, J en nie Bri ght, ~ illiaE 3 ri s ht, 
?.,:r Sr.:it ~~er --- Wiatt, Solicit o r s • 
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t~e firs t Ja rt ; and Jarfield Stowassdr, and ~ . H.Stowas s er, joir:.tly, 
parties of t he seco~d ~a~t. 
Witnes s eth: That the s 9ij ··:art i e s oft he ::~irst ::)art, for anc: 
i r consii ~rat io n cf One Dolla r in hand ~aid, t h e rece ipt of ~ hich 
is herety r ckn owledged, a nd other go od and valuable corsid era.tio ~s, 
1c gr art , sell and h ereby convey unto the said ~arti es of the sec-
ond ·, a r t, ::-.11 those cert 2 ir: l ots, or fractions of lots situate 
on the East side cf Cente r St reet, in the To ~n of 32 rb cursville, 
Co unt y of Cabell and Stats of ~est Vir ff i nia , more particular l y de-
s cribe i as fo l lows: Be ginni ns at on iron stak~ in the east line of 
Cen t er Street, corner to Osca r and Ch~rle s ~a y, thence nort he rly 
•· it}: 2.:..~--: e of Genter Str ee t :7:3--3/ 4 feet to stci :-:e 2.nd corne r t o Ct-
tie :: in ~, , thence eas te rly end ·,a ::·alell to J..in e of > ·, i r! Str eet 
with .s ai1 :. ,ing 's south line :bt 4 ? --1/2 feet to stak e i r line of 
then ce sout herly, ~~ ~ · it~ 
1ine o:= 2··-i:l churc :1 lot 33--3/4 f ee t to ir:.t ersec ti0 r 0:f' c:J : t~l' Cf'_ lot 
~ it h lo t of Cs c ~r a nd Charl es ~ ay; thenc e ~este~ly, 2~1 ~ it ~ li~ e 
c or,v e:rsr: c e s 1::: r e t c f ore Fa de to to Ch::! rl es !:rn d Osc a r ~. -z, y ::, nd to Gt-
" -1..,.L 
Lo7 e er::. v.ife to Edith Loye r:~r deed da ted the 4t.r: d.?~r of :. ::- rc :1 ,1 904 . 
?nd of record in Deef 3 ook 72, Fage 301, ~nd by ~.A.Poteet to ~n~nie 
Edith Love ~y deed da te d t h e 26th day of SeJt ~~te r, 1907, and of 
record in ~e ed Bo o k 92, 2 t P8ge 138, in the office of t he Cler~ of 




deeds r cferer.c e i2 no~ here ~ade , for a core part i cular desc~i ~t ion. 
The f a~ nie 2d j t ~ Love an1 Edit h Love h Erein rentior.e ~ , being ~he 
:=i n d t i1 e s2 r.~ e :person, and the ·~iro :9 ert ~, _:--: erei r. conveyed. beirn~ for-
1-c erl:/ co-v onl~v· 'knoi:m as the E.C.Poteet ::::,:i:o:pe rty . And the s ·:, id --::,ar-
tie ~ of L~e f irst ~a rt ftereby cove nsnt ~ith t h e said ~? rties ~f t h e 
J ~operty t ereby conveyed. 
~ itness the ~ollo~in~ si gnatures a Pd seals. 
F ~n nie Zd ith Love ( Sea 1 ) 
c. A. Love ( Sea 1 ) • 
A~vittei to rec ord ?th of Dece:r:be r, 1912. 
( 
110. Pa rz: e 294. 
This .Jeed, :_:e de this 12th da~r of : ·arc.~, 1910, bet•r; een 
F ~: '- n 0 e 2L Love and Charles A. I.ove, her hus1)3nd , parties of the firs: 
7art, and Oscar L;:, y and Charles·: .• Iv:ay, equa~ly, -12.rt:ies of t .h e 
second -~a rt. 
~itnesseth: That the said ~arties of the first 7art, 
for a nd inconsideration of Cne :Jollar, to then: in .!--_and :_oaid, the 
receint of ~hich is heret y 9ckn owlecdged, and other valuable consid 
erations, do grant unto the said ··arties of t h e second ';art all 
that cert a in lot, or fraction of lot of land situa te in the To wn 
of B8 r'c 01.-1 rsville, County of Cabell and St~te of 1. .e s t Vir :·i n ia 
to g et h er v-:ith a ll the ap ;'."1 utenances t1-1ereunto 1:e l on c in ? , bounded and 
des ~r j bed as follows: 
Beginning at a stak e on the line of Center Stree t, 
on the east sjde t ~ereof, and in line to equally divide t h e s ~ace 
bet~een t h e tuil d in7 on the , roperty hereby co ~veyed, a nd t h e a 3 joi~ 
in £ buildine; rer:aining on the IJro:perty of t h e princi-r: a l ;~r a ntor 
t h ence southerly, and ',"ith t11e line of Center Street 19 feet, ~4> the 
corner of the lot of ::1'. I. Updyke; thence ea f tc·l:;-, m0 c1. \· it }• t Le 
tc "'.:J .,. le-.. c:f C. F. .lCiller ( for-
rr1 erly the:.~. E. Church lot) thEnce northerly ~it h t t e line cf 
t :t:e : :iller lot 19 feet, or to the point Vihere it ,r ill equa l t h e 
v idth of t ~e front, thence ~ este ~ly 49--1/2 feet paralelli~ g to 
the Southe ~n line and e qually dividin g the z space bet~een t he 
buil dkng s afores a id, as they now stand, to the Be g inning, an d 
940--1/2 sq. ft. ~ore or less. 
:Beu:nr; pa rt of the :pro:oerty that · as conveyed to ::?2 rmie E. 
Love by G. 2 .Thornburg, and wif~ by deed dated the 26th da y of 
F ebruary, 1910, and rec orded i~ the Office of the Clerk of the 
County Cuurt of Cabell County, ~est Virs inia in Deed Book 107, 
-I- . 
r 
in his lifetime by ~.~.Pot e et and TT.a.Pot ee t, by j eed 1s ted 
: ounty Cou~t of C~b ell Co unty, ~est Vir - ini ~, in ~e ed Book 
at ~a g e 85 tog ~ther uith ~11 t~e ri ~hts veEte1 by s~id J eed in 
s a id lot frov the front to the rear, ~hich is to b e use~ in corn-
~on with the Cvners of said lot, and the lot adjoining , intend-
ing by this deed, to vest in the said ] . ~ .Thornburg, party of 
the second part, all ri ~ht an j interest ~n the pro9erty hereby 
conveyed that were vested in the said :.:oses s. Thornburg under 
s a id deed, last above described. 
~itness the followin g s i gnat ~re and Seal. 
J. 'T. Gra harr: (Seal) 
Special Cc~Y ission er. 
A:kitted to reco:,:-d 7th day of :~2rch, 1910. 
-2-
. .... - .--. .- .. , 
___ ).....j_,J_...) Pa s e 61. 
This Jeed, ::ade t h is?~:}-: ,:1.c::,:r of .:l e-;; ruary , l 'J lO, betv.1 een 
J.T. 'J r ::i:1ar.i, Speci a l Con::i f:: ion er, of t h e first pa rt, 2nd G.E. 
Thornburg , - art y of the second ~art. 
r:ihereas, t:r~e s a id Sp ecial Con:1 is ,: i on e r, ir: })Ursuance of 
the authority vested in him, by a dec ~e e of t h e Circuit Co urt of 
the County ,: f Ca bell and the State of 1lest- j Vi.'.ll'g inia., r~ade o::- t h e 
25t h clay of Cctob er, 1909, in 2- suit in chancery therein :~,ending, 
in which H.O.Thornb urg w2 s Pl a intiff a nd J.O.Uil l er, et al, were 
1e~e n dants d i d s el l the re 0 l est a te he reina fte r rr ent i oned a~1 c on-
Yey ed, a r- cor~l i r:s- t o t h e te :T' S a nd co nr1.i tio r. s req,.1 ire :l. t :r s , i d d. e-
cr e e, at ~hich s a le t h e s a id 1.E. Tho ~ntu r g b ecar e t h e nu rc~as er ~or 
t h e sum of h .'O hund r ed "!. o l J. a rs; and, Whereas, the s ::> i •i Court :y a 
-e- 1.11: sequer, t d ecr ee :e:a de in t h e case on t h e '7th doy of :?e 'c :-uary, 
:: 9 10, confirmed t h e s a id s a le, a:r:d d irected a de e-1 fort .r.e s · i d re2 l 
estate t o be r, a ·:.Ie to the said ,J.. S . Thorr,b ur ;? , by said Special ::om-
J"' i ss ioner. 
::oy,· , The refore, This .Dee ,l V; it n e s seth~ Th2 t t .h. e S3i1 
J.T.Grahar,0 , Special Co1::r::is 2ioner, as afo r es a id, doth gr s nt un t o t h e 
s a i d J.E.Thornburg a ll t hat cert a in lot of la nd s i t u a te, sit ua te i n 
t h e '.i.' ov.:n o f 32 r "c ou r sv ille, i r1 C2bell Count:·, ·:. est 'lir;: i n ia, ?. n d 
b ounded and de s c r i b ed a s fo l lows: 
~ ife a nd ~eir e or Center 
it o n t h e nort h - west, thence a t r ~~ht an - l e ~o Ce n ter 3 t re et EO f ee t 
thenc e v:ith the li r:i e o f t h e : · . E .Chnrch lot 21 f e et tot .re line of 
s:::- id. Es w ·,gc r dner lot, vhich b ounds it o n t h e s 2ut .h- e ss t;t h ~nce '.0.ith 
t.lo'J. e Eaun11'.a rdner line to tJ:e Beginning, V.'h:i ch bo :...i n rJ. s it on t he s · ut h-
east, being the same lot of land c6nveyed t o ~ oses S.Thornburg - 1-
( , 
Pa ,...e 62, to ~hich aiditional refer ence "snow here ~ade. And 
t ne s 2 id ~arties of t h e first pe rt hereby ccven3nt with the said 
-8a rti es of t _t, e s ecor.d ',art that they ,.,· i 11 th3t they ,:-· i 11 w2rrc,nt 
speci~lly, the title to the property ~ereby conveyed. 
Witness the followi~rr si~ratures 2n1 Seals. 
Fannie 3. Love, (Seal). 
Charles A. Love (Seal ). 
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